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(1O4. ) CANTER BLT R Y CYCI-,E -W OR'KER'S "-EE C OIII(ENDATIONS'
Board of Conciiiation, Canterbury District,

Srn.- Christchurclr, 4th Oetober, 1901.

No. 257.-Canterburv Cycle Indust,rial LTnion of Workers
ancl 1\Iessrs. Oates, Lowrl', and' Co' and- others'

The Board's recontmendation in ttre above case is as {ol10ws :-
1. That forry-eight hours shali cons[itute a week's $rsrk-vl2',

eighr and three-quarter hours claily for-five clays, between 7.30 a.m-
an"d 5.t5 p.m., and. four anil a quarber hours on Saturday, .between
7.30 a.m.-aud uoon, All time ivcrked" in excess of tire daily hours
shali he ileemed overtime, and be paid at the rate of time and a,

ouarter for the first, three hours, time and a half for the second three
lioo.., and double t,iure after the second three hours and for Sundays,
Good Friday, and Christ,rnas Day i overtime a_t_ the rate of time
and a half io be paid for following holidays: New-Ye-ar's -Pu-y'
Anniversarv Da,r,, Boxing Day, Labour'Duy, East,er Monday, birth-
day of reigning Sovereign, and Show.Dly."2. App'rentices anci journeymen shaii only be recognised.

3. Ailprenrices shall be indentured. and serve a rerm of flve yea:rsj

Six monihs' trial ailoweil before indenturing, and probation period
to count. AI1 apprentices a,I presen-t employed without indentures
shali be indent,uie,i fot the unexpired term of their apprenticeship.
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4. Apprentices shall be paid 5s. per week for t,he frrst year, 10s.
per week for the second., 15s. per. week for the third year, $1 per
week for the fourth year, and €1 10s. per week for the fifth year.

5. The prooortion of apprenticee to journeymen shall be one for
the shop and one to everv two journeymen or fraction of the first
two.

6. For the purpose of determining the proporuion of apprentices
to journeymen, the nurnber of journeymen must have l,,een em-
ploved in the factory for at least six months two-thirds full time.

7. No piecework shall be permitteil.
B. The minimum wa,ge for journeyrnen shail be 8s. 6d. per dav,

In the case of journeymen incapable of earning the minimum wage
they may be paio such iesser wage (if any) as shall be agreed upon
by a cornmittee consisting of two emplovers ancl two representatives
of the union, and, if they are unable Eo agree, by the Chairman for
the time being of rhe Conciliation Board.

L Employers shall erlploy mernbers of the Canterbrry Cycle-
lvorkers' Union in preferenee t,o non-members.

i0. When nrembers of the union and non-members are employed
together, both shaii work under the sanre conditions and receive
equai pay for equal work.

11. Every employer shall keep a corrected. list of journeymeu
and apprenbices employed and wages paid to eaeh. Such list to be

:X?;,.,:", 
inspection by the president and secretary of the workers'

An industrial agreement embodving the above conditions to be
entered into between [he parties interested on or before the grh
November, and to rer:rain in force for a period of two years-i.e.,
until the 9th November, 1903.

f have, &c.,
A. II. Tunurunr,,

Chairman, Conciliation Board, Canterbury District.
The Clerk of Awar<ls, Christchurch.

(1O5.) CANTEB,BUB,Y RANGE-WOEKERS,-B,ECOMMENDATTONS.

Board of Conciliat,ion, Canterbury Dist,rict,
Srn,- Christchurch, 5th October, 1901.

No. 256.-Christchurch B,ange-workers' Industrial Union of
Workers and Messrs, Scott Bros. and others.

The Board's recornnrendation in the above case is as foliows :--
1. I'he recogniseil hours of work shall be frour 7.45 a.m. to 5 p.m.

on tive days of the week, and from 7.45 a.m, to 12 noon on the
recognised factorv haif-holiday ; forty-eight hours to be considered
a full week's work. Beyond that time overtime rates shall be paid.
Should a public holiday int,ervene the time lost for such holiday
shali be d.eductecl from the forty-eight hours, and not from the. over-
time.

31-Disputes.




